
deed
1. [di:d] n

1. поступок, действие, дело
good [evil] deed - хороший [дурной] поступок
a deed of horror - страшное злодеяние
man of deeds - человек действия
a deed of valour [of daring] - мужественный [дерзкий] поступок
in word and in deed - словом и делом
in deed and not in name - ≅ на самом деле, фактически, в действительности
in deed as well as in name - и по существу , и формально
he was a ruler in deed though not in name - он был фактическим правителем, хотя так не именовался
their deeds do not agree with their words - у них слова расходятся с делом
to serve smb. in deed and word - служить кому-л. словом и делом
this requires deeds, not words - здесь нужны не слова, а дела

2. действительность, факт
3. подвиг, деяние

the deeds of a hero - героические деяния /подвиги/
deed of arms - боевой подвиг

4. юр. дело, документ за печатью; акт, запись
forged deeds - подложные документы
title deed - документ, устанавливающий или подтверждающий право (на что-л. )
trust deed - акт учреждения доверительной собственности (особ. для обеспечения выплатыдолгов)
deed of arrangement - соглашение с кредиторами
deed of transfer, transfer deed - трансферт, документ о передаче права собственности по ценной бумаге
to draw up a deed - составить документ

2. [di:d] adv преим. шотл.
в действительности, фактически, на деле

3. [di:d] v амер.
передавать по акту или документу

Apresyan (En-Ru)

deed
deed [deed deeds] BrE [di d] NAmE [di d] noun

1. (formal, literary) a thing that sb does that is usually very good or very bad

Syn:↑act

• a brave /charitable /evil /good deed
• a tale of heroic deeds

2. (often plural in BrE) a legal document that you sign, especially one that proves that you own a house or a building
• the deeds of the house

see also ↑title deed

Idiom: ↑your good deed for the day

 
Word Origin:

Old English dēd, dæ d, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch daad and German Tat, from an Indo-Europeanroot shared by ↑do 1.

 
Collocations:
Moving house
Renting
live in a rented/(especially NAmE) rental property
rent/share/move into a furnished house/(BrE) flat/(especially NAmE) apartment
rent a studio/(BrE) a studio flat/(especially NAmE) a studio apartment/(BrE) a bedsit
find/get a housemate/(BrE) a flatmate/(NAmE) a roommate
sign/break the lease/rental agreement/contract
extend /renew /terminate the lease/(BrE) tenancy
afford/pay the rent/the bills/(NAmE) the utilities
(especially BrE) fall behind with/ (especially NAmE) fall behind on the rent
pay/lose/return a damage deposit/(NAmE) security deposit
give/receive a month's/two-weeks' notice to leave/vacate the property

Being a landlord
have a flat/apartment /room (BrE) to let/(especially NAmE) for rent
rent (out)/lease (out)/ (BrE) let (out)/sublet a flat/apartment/house/property
collect/increase/raise the rent
evict the existing tenants
attract/find new/prospective tenants
invest in rental property/(BrE) property to let/(BrE) the buy-to-let market

Buying
buy/acquire /purchase a house/(a) property/(especially NAmE) (a piece of) prime real estate
call/contact/use (BrE) an estate agent/(NAmE) a Realtor™/(NAmE) a real estate agent/broker
make/ (BrE) put in an offer on a house
put down/save for (BrE) a deposit on a house
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make/put/save for (especially NAmE) a down payment on a house/home
apply for/arrange /take out a mortgage/home loan
(struggle to) pay the mortgage
make/meet /keep up/cover the monthly mortgage payments/(BrE also) repayments
(BrE) repossess/ (especially NAmE) foreclose on sb's home/house

Selling
put your house/property on the market/up for sale/up for auction
increase/lower your price/the asking price
have /hold/hand over the deed/(especially BrE) deeds of/to the house, land, etc.

Example Bank:
• She felt that she had done her good deed for the day.
• She would not be able to relax until the deed was done.
• The prince swore she would be punished for her dastardly deeds.
• They paid children to do their evil deeds.
• demands that the country should apologize for its past deeds
• evil deeds perpetrated by wicked people
• warriors who performedglorious deeds
• Itook Sarah's children to school so I'vedone my good deed for the day.
• It'sa stirring tale of heroic deeds.
• Many of the villagers haveno land deeds.
• The deeds are perfectly valid legally.
• The deeds of the house are missing.
• The deeds to the property are with my lawyer.
• Who currently keeps the title deed?

deed
deed /di d/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: verb: ↑do, ↑outdo, ↑overdo, ↑redo, ↑undo; noun: ↑deed≠↑misdeed, ↑do, ↑doing; adjective: ↑done, ↑overdone,
↑undone]

[Language: Old English; Origin: dæd]
1. formal something someone does, especially something that is very good or very bad:

After the morning’s good deeds he deserveda rest.
She tried to strangle her baby and her loverhelped her finish the evil deed.

2. law an official paper that is a record of an agreement, especially an agreement concerning who owns property:
a mortgage deed

3. in deed in what you do:
Everyone sins at some time, in thought if not in deed.

4. your good deed for the day something kind or helpful that you do – used humorously
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ action noun [countable] something that someone does: He is responsible for his own actions. | They refused to give a reason for
their actions.
▪ act noun [countable] a particular type of action: violent acts | act of violence/kindness/defiance etc: Ibelieve the killing was an
act of desperation.
▪ activities noun [plural] things that people do, especially for enjoyment or to achieve an aim: leisure activities | political activities |
Surveys may not give a true picture of people’s activities.
▪ behaviour British English, behavior American English noun [uncountable] the things that someone does and the way they
behave:Do you think that advertisements really influence people’s behaviour?| The man’s behaviourseemed rather odd.
▪ move noun [countable] something that you do in order to achieve something: Her decision to sell the shares had been a smart
move. | It’sa bold move to start a business in the current economic climate. | He needed time to figure out his next move.
▪ step noun [countable] one of a series of things that you do in order to deal with a problem or to succeed: The first step is to
make sure we havegot funding for the project. | We must take steps to make sure that this does not happen again. | This is an
important step towards peace.
▪ measure noun [countable] an official action that is intended to deal with a particular problem: There are increased security
measures at airports. | The school was closed as a precautionary measure following a chemical leak.
▪ gesture noun [countable] something that you do to show how you feel about someone or something: Do you think it would be a
nice gesture to send her some flowers? | gesture of goodwill/solidarity/defiance: The company gaveus £100 as a gesture of
goodwill.
▪ deed noun [countable] especially literary an action, especially one that is very good or very bad: evil deeds | heroic deeds | This
is my good deed for the day.
▪ exploits noun [plural] formal exciting or braveactions: daring exploits | His exploits were legendary.
▪ feat noun [countable] something someone does that people admire because you need a lot of skill, courage, or strength to do it:
Completing a marathon is a remarkable feat for a six-year-old. | The bridge is a great feat of engineering.
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